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and the secretary, as if 
liimselfc, rose 4o hie feeS 
ly and, brusU»^^ nfe 
very quietly ”

"I'm very sorry; don' 
please; you see, I'haven’t seen my— 
my brother for eome years, ana it's 
rather bad news. There, I am all right. 
Now, go on, please; do go on, tell me 
all—all, please; everything!"

Rather hesitatingly, for Mr. Toviy 
was terribly afraid of another out
burst on the part of the listener and 
rather distrusted this unnatural calm, 
proceeded :

“Joe found him on board the 
’Sclavonia’—rum name, ain’t it, sir? 
She came from the Cape—leastways, 
what remained o' her, tor she’d run 
through her course f*r two weeks- I 
never See a vessel so knocked about, 
nor such a done-up crew. You See, 
they had run short of provisions, 
water and all, and some of them were 

f nigh starving. They wae more like 

skeletons nor human beings, all skin 
and bone, especially the women. For 

. .there was women, you see; that was 
the worst of it; for some of the men, 
four of them, I think, was a-goin’ on 
half rations for the sake of the Wo
men—half ration, when a ration was 
about two biscuits a day! Your gen
tleman was one of those good-hearted 
ones. And o’ course he suffered con
siderable. In fact, to tell you the 
truth, if he hadn’t been the fine-made 
gentleman he is he’d, ’a’ been off the 
ship’s sides long and long ago. They 
tells me he was a brick—a perfect 
brick—a-goin’ about the ship, en
couraging of the men and a-cheerlng 
up the women like a hero. There was 
a mutiny—leastways, there would 
have been, for some of the men got at 
the spirits; bqt_ your gentleman stood 
beside the officers and acted so brave- 
like that the, poor chaps were cowed 
and give in. But there; you’re a-cry- 
in’ again, sir!”

•’No, no, I’m not," murmured the 
secretary, lifting up his face, down 
which the tears, as it to belie his 
words, ran thick and fast. "Go on, 
please; oh, go on!"

"Well, of course, the papers got 
hold of this, and there was a regular 
outcry for the man who ’ad behaved 
so noble-like; but fortunate tor Joe 
and me—twenty pounds is a lot o’ 
money, sir, to the like of us—your 
brother was took very bad when the 
vess# came in—he’d bore up as long 
as there wàs any occasion, Just up to 
the last minute, you see—and in the 
confusion Wiley and me smuggled 
him into the cottage and got tiim to 
bed. He never asked no questions as 
to who we were nor where we was 
takin’ of him; he seemed regular tir
ed out, you know, but Just eaid, ‘Are 
all the women saved?’ and when we 
said ‘Yes, and all the men, too,’ drop
ped over and tainted away."

“Oh, my noble heart—my noble 
heart!” murmured the secretary.

“What did you say, sir? Beg pardon; 
thought you spoke. Well, there camé 
a r»re host o’ people—regular swells 
and nobs, some of ’em, inquiring for 
the herb of the ‘Sclavonia,’ and I was 
asked all manner o’ questions. But I 
eaid I knew nothing about it—It was 
no business o’ mine;, add Joe, he caps 
it by swearin’ as he sees him go out 
o’ the gates about half an hour after 
the ship was in, and so we managed to 
put ’em off the scent And to make a 
long story short, sir, there he is, a- 
lying in the cottage at thie moment— 
leastwise, if one of the newspaper 
chaps hasn’t stole him away."

The secretary dried his tears and
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lllllllllllllllliuilllllil] Persons desiring a supply, of hard coal for 
next winter are urged to place their orders for 
hard coal immediately an$i take immolate de
livery, storing immediate!^ such stocks df hard 

coal as they may require for the entire winter 
season until navigation opens' next' spring.
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Then, with sin inclination of the 
head, he said in a low voice:

“You have done more than I ever 
dared to hope. I promised you twenty 
pounds, but I will give you fifty. 
Please don’t speak—I—I—will you go 
on first and see whether he is there all 
safe, and come back and tell me? You 
won't be long, please?" he added, im
ploringly.

“Not a minute," responded the old 
man, with alacrity, and he started off 
toward the cottage-, muttering: “Fifty 
pounds! fl-f-ty pounds! My eye!"

The secretary stood in the shadow 
of the little box waiting with hands 
before his face.

Presently the old man came back 
breathlessly.

"He’s there—all safe—and asleep,

Pattern 3296 is portrayed in .Jhis 
design. It is cut In 4 Sizes: Small, 
32.34; Medium, 36-38; Large, 46-42; 
and Extra Large, 44-46 inches bust 
measure. A Medium size will require 
4% yards of 36 inch material.

Figured percale is here shown, with 
bindings of white cambric. Chambrey, 
gingham, lawn, drill, sateen and al
paca could be used for this style.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
in silver or stamps.
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may serve as a dress, and be worn 
with bloomers.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
in silver or stamps.
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Buy Progress Brand Working 
Shirts, Pants $" Overalls!

Roomy sizes, duraj^<*siatoFSte. strongly 
made in' our own Factjprysto^^thjgtand hard 
usage. The materials wereTftragKTa long time 
ago and are priced well below present quota
tions. This means a considerable saving to you. 
Kr n the home wheels tUfning by buying local 
made goods. t T": - K
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Pains About 
the Heart NOTE:—Owing to the continual ad

vance in .price of paper, wages, etc., 
we are compelled to advance the price 
of patterns to 15c. each.

NFLD. CLOTHING CO., Limited.
WHOLESALE ONLY.A NY derangement of the 

heart’s action is alarming. 
Frequently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma
tion of gas arising from indi
gestion.

Relief from this condition is 
obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Chronic indigestion results 
from sluggish liver action, con
stipation of the bowels and 
inactive kidneys.

-Because Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills arouse these organs to activity 
they thoroughly cure Indigestion and 
overcome the many annoying symp-

IF YOU WANT BABY 
TO GROW UP
into a hardy, vigorous child, you must make 
sure you are feeding him properly. Baby 
should be fed at the breast if possible—and 
this w ll always be made easier if the expectant 
mother will prepare herself by including in one of 
her daily meals à bowlful of Ncave’s Health Diet >
Bat when Baby has to be pot on the bottle, 
extra care must be taken in the choice of 
the food. Neave's Food has nearly à 
century’s reputation, and many eminent doctors 
express the Opinion that it (to the best alternative to 
mother s milk.
Dr.-----------. L.R.C.P., -L.R.C.S.(Ediu.)«
L.F.P.S.(Glas-), eta, Leeds, writes:— 
■■Year Neave's Feed is suiting ont youngster 
admirably, for wh cb we are very thankful . . . 
She wss not doing well on cow’s milk and water 
alone."

of the sleeping man’s, his heaving 
bosom actually touching the scarred 
breast, his breath mingling wjth the 
sleeper’s, and his eyes drinking in— 
oh, how thirstily!—every inch of the 
noble, peaceful face.

Ah, surely those who sing of life 
op a voidful, Joyless thing have never 
felt love—have never sipped the nec
tar of such a moment as this!

(To be continued.)
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